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ROUND THE TABLE.

A short commrent on the renîarkable novel, IlThe Story of: mn
African Farm," by Olive Scbreiner, whici bias been reviewed
in unstinted terns of plaise iii England, inay not be out of
place in the coluins of The Table. We bave called it e
markable. It is so in mrnoe ways than one. Ili the first place,
it is not constructed accortiing to the uinwritten yet accepted
canons of the nioderti novel. I ts plan inay best be expiaiîîed
in the author's own words.

"11urnan life rnay be painted according to two înetb-
ods. There is the stage rnethod. Accordimg to that
each character is cluly rnarshalled at first, and ticketed ; we
know with ail inînjutable ceitainty that at the riglit crises
eachi one will reappear anid act bis part, and, when the curtain
falis, ail will stand bcfore it bowing. There is a sense of sat-
isfaction in this, and of coriipletcness. But there is another
rnethod, the mnetbod of the life we ail lead. lre notliing cari
be prophesied. There is a strangre comning and groing of feet.
Men appear, act and re-act upon each othet', and pass away.
W'hen tHe crisis cornes, the mari wvho would fit it does not re-
turn. Wbiei the curtain falls no one is ready. Wlien the
footliglits are brightest, they are blowxî ont ; and what the
naine of tHie play is no one knows. If there sits a spectator-
wbo knows, lie sits so high that tue players iii the gasligbt
cannot bear his breathing. Life niay be painted according to
either rnetbod ;but tHe rnethods are clifl'erent. The canon s of
criticisin that bear upon tic one cut cruelly upon the otiier."

It is the latter rnethod which tiae antiior lias ciiosen ; and it
seenis to bring the experience of ber characters inito wonderful
syînpathy witiî our own every-day existence. In the preface
site is at pains to forestaîl criticism by confesshîg lier sulbject to
be one Ilremnoved front the rounds of Englislî daily life." But
she takes needless trouble. As we read, we forget wiîere the
scene is laid and ail the details of the story's settingy: our interest
is absorbed in the happenings of the soul-life wlîici is plaeed
before our view.

The story is allegorical of the everlasting searcli for trutb.
Waldo and Lyndail, boy and girl, have the seeds of genius in
tlîem, and the first perception of tlîis cornes hoine to tbe
reader's beart witlî ineffable pathos, as hie realizes the almost
certain irnpossibility of development. From merest childiîood
their cry is Ajax' cry foir liglît. With no belp froin the corn-
monplace, often cruel, characters about themr, they figlit tîmeir
own batties, enduring ail the pain of cbiidiiood and ignor-
ance, yet ever leaving the darkness bebind tlîein and strug-
g]ing into the liglît of truth. But as tlîey ernerge front child-
bood tlie fernemt u'eases, and life beconies cal mer for titein,
tboughi the inward impulse is unabated. Lyndali pievails
on lier guardian, a dense, superstitious Boer-wonman, to let
lier go away to school. Sue goes and, iîaving learnt niuch,
learns also love. She resolves, howvever, to make love nierely
an episode in lier life, as indeed it is to many, in order to
devote berseif to hier searcbi for truth and to its application.
But death cornes and puts anl end to love and aspiration, and
she dies in lier youth, firrnly, as she lias lived.

The other, grown a man, goes out into the world to seek bis
fortune, and finds no help. le coînes back to hear of the
death of the one lie lias always loved.

There is a hopelessness about the book, whicli is not alto-
gether sad, being surnîounted by tue strength of thîe two main
characters. The latter are world-types. Wherever man or
woînan, iii the solitude of nature or the solitude of crowds, bas
wrestled witlî the problenis of life, cherislect an aspiration foir
higher things than eating, drinking and sleeping, and broken
loose front the superstitions with wliich meni seek to excuse
tîteir sins, tue parts of W1aldo andi Lyuidill have been enacted.

The' other characteis are interestingly and sharply drawîi,
tiiougli coniinionplace. The key of the story is the cruelty of
civcunmistance. Another miodern novelist bas said tlîat we work
lialf our' owvn destiny, and circumistances do the other half. We
feei, as we close the book, that there lias been al striving, but
tîmat fate lias frowned.

We have decided to publish the following letter, whichi lias
heen left upon the table, tliougli xe ratlieî fear the autlior is
i1iakinig full of us

7o the Table- Et/j/or, (if there is suc/i a/person).
.DEAR Sii, [n J-lawtliorne's charîniiîg Il Mosses front anl

Old 1~as, rend riot long silice, an eîïtrmui)ng sketch en-
titled, Il A Select Party," in wiîici tue Nlan of Fancy enter-
tains in truly regal style, at ]lis Castie in the Ai', a Select Party
of imagi]îary characters, suchu as tue Poet of the Future, The
Oldest Inlmabitant, the Patîjot, anid otliers. The first tiiought
tliat struck nie wvas tliat I bad rend sonmethiing of tbe sort be-
fore, and then in a niomenit Il llouud the Table " caine to nîy
niind. Now wiîat I would suggest is tiiat you would persuadle
soute of tiiese interestiîîg personages to drop in anîd occasion-
ally express tbernselves in your little star-framed paragraplis.
I feel convinced tlîat tue Oldest Inliabitant would get on
splendidly witiî tue lngenious Man ; the Table Poet and tue
Poet of tue Future couhd air- thîeir art theories ini Platoiîic dlia-
logues, for 1 arn sure thiat no professional jealously would mai'
snch ideal natures ; wiîilc the Weather Clerk could not be ont
of place in such a cloudy coinpany. Witli these additions the
Table could boast a Dïramatis JPersona., that wvould put Shaks-
pere to siine. Or if you cannot prevail upon any of tue
Select Party to visit yon, wlîy not send your 1)own Town Rie-
porter of' to tue Castle iii tue Aiu' to write Uip tiiat lordly nian-
sion ? lis picturesque and lucid style would leîid n peculiar
chariiî to th e descripîtion.

llrs wviinisically,
?VI AN OF FAXCY.

The Politician is, il n a îîost perverse anîd pugîîacious humour.
Hie cannot be restî'aiîied in coniversation, and the publication
to tine world of lus ieditations thîrougrh TuE VAulSI'Y'S col-
umails was the only feasible method in bis opinion foir the sal-
vation of ]lis country and Aima Mater. To this end hie formu-
lated a platfori which sbould guide tue feet of tue Great and
Oniy Seventi Party. In iuis inaiauscript lie soared to sucli anl
intinite extent above party tics, aiid ribbons bine and i'ed, that
witbi an uîit1inching and honest honesty, lie averred "lthat if
Sir Johîni should cringe ait my tocs on bended knee, and mnake
supplication that the cup miigbit be taken out of lus lîands, and
that tue bitter intoxicatimig beverage of faile iniiglit pass froîîî
liis rnoutiî to mine, iii bis face would I dash it unsippeci by
untarnisiîed Lips."

Thus the .Jeremiad continued in imnnous withering pro-
test. l'ut tue inost stirring anneai was sounche( soine tweity
reamns beyoîîd tiîis portion of the addi'css,,evin)cing, and wiîo
sliall (leny it, tue înost consumnniate skill iii constructive States-
niaîîshîip. lus proposition is to the effeet thiat a Federai
Progress Party be forrned with coalition governînerît. Their
accustoined pose towards the Jesuit question during tlîeir and
its existence siîould lie ...
We can proceed no fuit ber. We recognize tHe fact tîmat TiiiE
VARSITY also mnust not rise and fali on political wavelets, 1101'
f roi shîocks of slîallow and slioa.l, ti'eadinig witlî firimi lieart
and liglit feet the stornm-strewn patlî of probity. In deference
to the political preference of our constituents, we surrep-
titiously stole the rnantScript f rom our worthy publishier, who
was engaged with muffled lieart and stifled smile iii setting up
ioatter tliat would have filled our columils foi' a rnontii of
Satnrdays.

Having decided thîns conipletely to ignore ail politics we
thougkît to iill our available space with enlogies of Coquelin.
We iîîtended to lamnent the ineagre attendance ait luis iriagnifi-
cent perfornmances, and to probe the reasons foi' lus poor
reception. But politics again are visibiy involved, for do not
M. Coquelin and the îîîajoî'ity of Caîîadiaîi Jesuits speak
French ? Alas !thmt it,,sliould bie so.

March 22,1889


